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"VIDI AQUAM."

DY REv. WM. AUisus wVn-i E.

"Whosaever drinleth of the water that I shall give liîm.
shall neYer thlirst."-ST. JoHN iv. 14. (See Nut fm. xxi. 17.)

Come, ye who thirst for living streamus,
The Fount of Life is frec;

Its crystal tide with brightness gleaims,
And rivers rise as morning beams,

O Christ, aur Rock, fron Thee.

My soul, tho' like a parched land,
New sangs of joy will sing,

Wlen saving Grace shall near me stand,
And give the chalice to m hand,

Fromt Lave's imnortal spring.

Thro' all the weary march belowv,
Beneath the burning cun,

The Rock shal follow wlere we go,
The waters in the desert flow,

Till 1srael's course is done.

O sacred Fountain, mine chou art,
Life's pilgrimage to bess;

Spring up, O well," and fill ty hart
With joys io earthly scenes impart,-

With trutit and righteousness.
•E:isiala R-gis/-r.

CLAIRE.

A TALE.

(Written for the Church Guardian).

By T. M. B.

(Cotinued-.)

This spring afternoon, as she sews anid sings
softly te herself, looking out now and then at the
grey towers of the abbey, a great happiness comes
ta her-a letter, a long, long letter from Mlarthe.
How lovingly she holds it in lier hands; how
lingeringly she reads and re-reads the closely
written pages that tell so much, yet leave se niuch
untold. 'lTe letter is in ansver to one froum Claire,
telling ot ber home in London, of ber father's kind-
iess, of lier good fortune in fimding pupîîils, of the
little details of ber life, of the great city surround-
ing her, teeming with strange existence, telling, too,
of how, amidst it all, the writer secs so often, oh,
so often, the green pine woods and grey turrets of
Du Plessis and the dcar familiar faces fa-r away.
And now this answer comes, telling, first of all,
the joy which Claire's first letter had given.
Felix had been fortunate beyond bis mostc
sanguine expectations. le had already won con-
fidence and esteem, and seeied to have a bright,
future before him in the young city. Marthe kept
house for him in a pretty cottage, alumost in Ite
coùntry ; there vere great traes standing around
it, she said, and the porch was all oIergrcwn with
roses and wild vine. Through the day she always
faunt jî]ety te etiplay lier, anid Mvietn evnn
caue sie evatchede for Feux, t nas the bappincss
of her life to hear bis coming footsteps, ta run to
meet him ait the gate. Olten, when the moon was
up, they wauld walk out towards the country, and
fîucy that the distant woods were the woods about
Du Plessis, and that a twinkling liglit among them
iras a light from the chateau. "Ah, Claire, bien
ainec, do you know how you live in our lives ?
Hiow many tiies in every day ire speak of you,
and how nntch oftener you are in our thougluts ?
Oh, te sec your dear face but for one happy quar-
ter of an hour ienow and then ! When, viten will
thalt be ! Had you but seen Felix whien hie brouîglt
me your letter ! There vas a look in his face
which I have never seen ic it since the day we
parted from you. Now you seem ahnost ta be
within reach again ; now we can picture you ta
ourselves in your home ; we can think 'she is doing
this or that just at this moment'; we can sec you
day by day. How have I thanked le bon Dieu for
your good tidings! . . - We have written to
my father constantly, but have hitherto received no
tidings from him. Felix has implored him te ceme
to us, lias implored him te make over to Monsieur
Le Comte what is rightly his due, and to come te

this land with cleai handa and a clear conscience.
He bas promised to work for him, and that we
two vill live for him and make his home happy,
but we have had no response." Claire sits reading
the letter until the daylight has begun to façle aut
of the sky. She sees 1 elix comniug to the gardon
gate, his firm, erect figure, his clear cut, noble
face-; she hears the pleasant voice call "Marthe,"
and Marthe comes out from the porch with its
drapery of wild vine and roses, and lifts ber face to
greet ber brother with a kiss." Would he start if
sihe, Claire, were to fullow Marthe? Would lie
look at her as le did for that moment as they
stood, side by side, in the parlour of the Inn at
Ostende? and clasp ber hand as he did then ?

Claire wakes out of lier drean with a start ; she
hears lier father's voice outsidie and hastens to
draw the curtains and light the candles, and make
things look their best ta welcone hit.

As tinte goes on the Couat becones more and
more accusutomd to his exile. Claire's love and
care take a still larger place in his life and his owin
affection for ber, though a selfish fondness, is the
truest feeling lie bas cver known. But, as he lases
bis frivolity, his shallow brilliance of mianner, lhe
grows strangely older too ; lue lias not led the lue
to keep a titan physically or mentauIly young; and
now that che excitemenîts of fashion have failed
him, there is nto stimulus ta take their place.
Ciire has begun to look with a feeling of vague
anxiety into the race that often lias a pintched and
faded look, and she detects caich day iew lines
about the mouth and eyes. -le is beginniing to
lose faith, too in the future whicli %vas to restore
him te nll that le had lost. Thatr enthusiastic coi
viction of a speedy restoration of the old order of
things no longer finds expression in the little
gatherings in Claire's salon. Some of *the alolev
nobles shake their heads, as they say that it may
not come ta pass i /Acir lime. ihey oinly, trust tat
their sons iay le true to the iadituis of their
fathers and mnay avenge their wrongs. At other

times they are more hopeful, and now and thena
soie poIcal intelligence, true or frIse, stirs 1)
the old ardour of hope and courage for a while.
Still, as the months sweIl mto years, hope deferred
makes sonie leart-sick, and im othcrs fades imper-
ceptibly away. Anugst these Ltter is Ilhe Couat
Du Plessis. Wcre it not for Claire's fond and con-
stant affection and bright coimpaouniontship lie m-igh c
have "ca-cen out his heart" il bitter and unavailing
wrath and regret, but she had 0on a place icre
for ierself, and the wrath and bitterness Iiad ao
langer full scope. 'enderly and trustfully too the
dauglter was seeking to drop a prurer balm than
any earthly love into the Ieart sa long ca-lous t
any higher influence. Claire had become a con-
stant orshipper a-t the Abbey ; the wondrous
beauty of the sacred place had first drawn lier
ta it, then the noble simiplicity of the service, until its
fll] andholy meaning had taken possession ofher mini
and heart. 'lhe previous religious impressions Of
lier life had been vague but deep -a little prayer,
learnît at lier mother's knees, the ignorant, childlike
but profound devotion of Ursule, the desultory
teaching of the old priest of Du Plessis, small la-
fluences im themselves. yet had ,resulted la long-
ings and aspirations flow' grown luto thc-e clear and
stcady faith, which vas the guidiag star of Claires
lufe. . .

Beautiful, most beautiful, was the devotion with
wlich she souglit ta awaken la lier father the
first aspirations after the high and holy things
which ta lier were ever-present reaities. ler love
for him had growniî wvith each sacrifice, every effort
she had made on his belualf and their Positions of
parent and child scened reversed, as the fair, pure
woman, with the tender patience of a mother,
endeavuured to lead the man, irorni out in the ser-
vice of the world, yet a very babe in ignorance of
heavenly things, te take his first step on that
heaivenaward way. Was ever such a labour of love
unblessed ? Little by little the Cout awoke to a
dim perception of a world, as far beyo>nd that in
which his existence had been spent, and every
thought iad centered as are the summits of the
eternal hills from the little tunnelled dwelling of
the mole in the furrows at their base. Little by
little Claude Du Plessis learned to measure his

vasted life by the thoughts of better things, and,
in deepest self-abasement, to feel that he had noch-
ing now but his penitence to offer ta his Creator.

hen it vas Claire's bjlessed task ta dwell uIpou
the glorious )romIises even to those wh'bo, in the
twilight of their misspent day, turn from the broad
and beaten track ofsin, ta speak of the joy anaug
the nngels of Goin over ane sinunr tha. repezîteth,
and, as she marked lit r faîher's increasing feeble-
ness, a profoutnd thankfulno.ss ningled with lier
grief for she lnew tha: in the " valley of the
shadow' which even now' lie iight be approach-
ing, lie would fnot be alone.

(To ble continuel.)

TH1O1JGHTS FOR TWELPTIH SUNDAY
AFTER TRINITY.

No. XI.

And i-le touk him aside from the multitude
St. 1lark alone of tlle Evangelists -i k us the

brief but, wondrous stury of toila v's G spl
Nothbing that wve rail of uur der Lorrls ns ai
Love and Power impresses us more leepl. luv
He iake3s the poor afllictld une ' as de fromi the
multitudu,' alore, as il w r-i- illto l i lf; h w,
as se often, y Ilis blvsed tonh-. ie -- : tu
spe;k of His n/earns-% ,Ili,. wfol il-rim y
ihy as well as llis Divilne Luvi'; liow lot in;.; up
tu Ilavei i- sighîs and say's, Epiphatlia. Pl ci-
liii lv vivid and dit tert is the vholml îîî:1-vellous
seenr-tat lupwaird look talit sigli, cat woril of
power "he oprned.

Did lie not as man, liaI ani s pirate frain sin-
iers, yet thie nan of sorrows and :( acquaiitul witli
grief, loouk up ta Ihcaen with yearllng ino'llabl ?
Surroundd on all sides by the terrible presence
of sin , lit curse which le citn so willilngly, yet
at so infinite a cost, f-o heal; must lie not have
sighed in naielnss pity f

' c Ep hb" am mor-e nlu-eoie cac cmplished;
oln more iii tict long successon io mighty vorks,
whicl slorld lave lrouglut the world in perfect
adoration ta lis fet ! And, for a iwiile îudeed,
men seemed tl relize tihe presence of thoir Goo
inîougst themtii; tley wrere beyorid ieasti aston-

isher, -iyig :-"He bath done all tlings well !'P
i>ellung upon thuî miracle should draw us

very n-ar to HIlîni. Do we not feel the blessing it
wouîld ho ta us wrea He to take u-s aside from
the multitude ? le cia do so now by Hiis Spirit
as lie lid thien Hisiii lI visible Presence, tak- uts
aside auto u Ilsisîf alone, and speak ta ouîr soîtls
that worl of power-"Ba opene h l can give
us the hearing ear and undorstanding heart to
know the happy mysteries of His Love, and le
can awaken our dumîîb lips so that wo shall speak
m the voice of joy and thaunksgiving.

After such nearness to our Lord, vien wea roturn
to the world froim whiel He Ieu' us aside, things
w il heiar a difurent, un ming. to tus. His toucli
w'il still b upon us; thu sound of His voico will
he vith us still; our liapes, our aims wili ail be
blent ip with H1u, and every action will ba done
as iii Ilis sight, and with the end lu view of being
iereafter "forover ivith tho Lord.'

lDo iwe hope to impose upon God. as we some-
tines do upen men, by a mare '" form of godliness,
without the power of it ?" Do ie think that Ie re-

q'aines out adoration and hanage for His own sake,
and therefora contents himself with the honors t.hat
ara donc Hiin by " outward " shows and appearan-
ces Ile who " requireti truth in the inward
parts !" . . . A multitude of vain and pompous
ceremonies. a variety of richl habits and ornaments,
music framed for delight without improvement ;
these tiings indeed may render an assembly intent,
but the devotion th-y prcduce, if they indeed pro-
duce any, goes no further than the senses ; it is not
that of th bhart and spirit.-Bisiop Atterbury.

(JnitsT-riN, remember, I beseech you, thatyou do
not stand alane Ln the world ; that you have thers
to talke care of and ta answer for as well as your-
self. Neglect no opportunity of forwarding theni
Lu lte way of life ; but set therm onward im their
course, and go along with them yourself, their con-
panion, friand and guide.

THE CHURCH- GUAlPIAN.


